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Subcutaneous sub-occipital stimula-
tionoftheoccipitalnerveasdescribedby
Weiner (1) has been used in selected pa-
tientsinthemanagementofheadachepain
related to occipital neuralgia.  Occipital
neuralgiapainismostoftenunilateralbut
canbebilateral.Thepainoftenoriginates
fromtheposteriorbaseoftheskullandra-
diatestothetopofthehead.Atitsworst,
thepainwill involve the ipsilateralposte-
rior orbital region causing eye and fron-
talpain.Ithasbeensuggestedthatoccipi-
talneuralgiamayactasamigrainetrigger.
Weinerdescribedpassingspinalcordstim-
ulator leadsthroughabentneedlepassed
within the subcutaneous fat at approxi-
mately the C2 level.  These patients are
affordedpainreliefbywhatisbelievedto
be peripheral stimulation of the occipital
nerve.Usingthistechnique,somepatients
have experienced decay in the quality of
thestimulationwithinthefirstyear. Sur-
gicallymovingtheelectrodeshasbeenre-
quiredtoreestablisheffectivestimulation.
Over time, scar tissue formation around
the electrodemay impede the generation
ofaneffectivestimulatingfield. Byusing
alargerelectrode,thisscarformationmay
havelessofaneffectallowingtheelectrode
tofunctionlonger.

WereportontheuseoftheMedtron-
icResumeIILeadinplaceofapercutane-
ouslyplacedlead.TheResumeIIisflatand
insulatedonthesideoppositethecontacts.
Thisconfigurationtendstocreateamoredi-
rected,efficientandbroaderfieldofstimu-
lation.TheResumeIIelectrodeislargerand
mayoffermorestabilitywhenimplantedin
themobilesubcutaneousnecktissue.

Generallywehavedevelopedthefol-
lowingprocedureforthesurgicalimplan-
tationoftheseleads.Thepatientisplaced
supine and their head held in an x-ray
translucent padded face cradle with the
chestpaddedtoplacetheneckinaslight-
lyflexedposition.AslightreverseTren-
delenburg position makes the patient
morecomfortableandaffordsbetterop-
erative access.  Pre-operative antibiotics
aregivenandmonitoredconsciousseda-
tionstarted.Alineconnectingtheinferi-
orprojectionsofthemastoidprocessesis
drawn.Thislinerepresentsapproximate-
lytheC2spinallevel.Thehairinthearea
isshavedasneeded.Sterilelubricatingjel-
lyandtapeareusedtokeepthehairaway
fromtheoperativesite.Drapesincluding
abacteriostaticimpregnatedplasticdrape
areused toassureanappropriateopera-
tivefield.Localanesthesiawithepineph-
rine, if not contraindicated, is infiltrat-
ed onlywithin the verticalmidline skin.
A four-centimeter vertical midline inci-
sion ismade bisecting the line connect-
ing the twomastoid processes.  A 1 cm
flapisdevelopedonbothsidesoftheinci-
sion.Followingtheadministrationofan
appropriateshortactingsedative,Metzen-

baumscissorsarepassedwithinthesub-
cutaneousfatabovethefasciatowardthe
mastoidprocess.Thescissorsareopened
slightlyandwithdrawntocreateatunnel
into which the Resume II can pass. The
leadiscarefullyhandledwithatraumatic
vasculartypeforceps. Theleadisplaced
suchthattheproximalportionisapproxi-
mately1cmfrommidline.Atrialstimula-
tioncurrentisappliedandtheleadposi-
tionisadjustedtooptimizethe“warmor
full” sensation that isperceivedaspleas-
antbythepatientoverthedistributionof
the greater and if desired lesseroccipital
nerves.Thesmalltwo-holeplasticanchor
issuturedtothefasciawith0-silk.Two0-
silk tiesareplacedaround theanchor to
secure the lead to the anchor. The elec-
trodewire ismade to formacoilwithin
the incisiontoactasastrainrelief. The
wireispassedthroughahollowpasserto
anincisionatabouttheC7levelfourcm
frommidlineon the ipsilateral side. We
normallyplaceIPGdevicessubcutaneous
within the upper buttock.  For this dis-
tance, forethought is given as to the re-
quiredextensionlengthsandifanalterna-
tivelocationfortheIPGshouldbeused.

We have implanted four electrodes
inthreepatientsusingthistechnique.Two
patientswereimplantedforunilateraldis-
easeandoneforbilateral.Eachpatienthas
experienced excellent coverage with low
amplitudes.  Two of these patients were
previously implantedwith thepercutane-
oustechniqueandhadfailed.Todate,the
quality and stability of stimulation have
beenexcellent.Initialsuccesswithpercu-

Subcutaneous stimulation of the oc-
cipital nerve has been reported using per-
cutaneously placed spinal cord stimulator 
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taneously placed electrodes offered hope
for thispainful anddifficult to treatdis-
ease.  Significant long-term failure was
seen with percutaneous lead placement.
Weareagainencouragedbytheinitialsuc-
cessusingthislargersurgicallyimplanted
electrode.
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